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(omirtkev Foresaw Lon*
Supremacy Os Mack men

Five years ago, after the Athletics
had humbled the mighty Chicago
Cuba, Charles Cnmlakey predicted
the long reign of the Mackmen In
the baseball world, declaring:

"Tbs Athletics will dominate
baseball for five years. It la an
amastng team, great at every point,
greet In pitching, oeichlng. fielding,
base-running, batting and tactics.
Until some of these wonderful
youngsters reach the top of their
development and begin to alow up
It will be useless lo try ta best
the teem.**

YALE EXPECTS
EASY VICTORY

OVER_VIRGINIA
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. 3.—01d

Eli s supporters are predicting an
easy victory this afternoon oyer Vir-
ginia. Practically the same line-up

that crushed Maine fast Saturday is
expected to take the field against
the southerners. •

> Jack Wiley, center, is suffering
from a lame knee and Miller may
hare hie j>lace. Harry Wiser, the
beet line plunging heck the Blue
squad has, was declared Ineligible to
piny this season by the faculty.

CAMBRIDGE. Maas.. Oct 3.—With
the members of the team all rested
after their hard drilling the early part
of the week. Harvard expected to
have an easy time with the Spring-
field Training school squad this af-
ternoon.

PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct. 3—The
Tigers were out for revenge today
and when they clash with Bucknell
an unusually tough struggle for this
early in the season is looked for.
Bucknell scored on Princeton last
year.mWESTERN AND

HAL OAK IN TIE
|gj|HHP:* - .

*>

and Royal Oak highs
a € to 6 tie yesterday af-

Oak was the first to
hall over, when Montgomery

Ena k wayward forward pass out
the second session, and

With it. Northwestern tied
last quarter, and was

l|||j|Kr' the way toward another
when time was called

jgMWfijsfarn was fast and Royal
heavy. Both teems show
«f experience. The lineup

Sfg&HWWVTMBM. RUTAL OAK.
irammfflfrdHesseti.l...K . . Munuoimrip

U* Ho*eri - J B«Td w*nmMsßgmF:*-i,. C Marantftt*
#§p£'Wik R.0.. 8. Bald wIn-FIn »h

Merritt
—r.k. cown

WHBW»i>er«nody..Q HtorvWell -
.. L. H Purphy

* !*- H-H. I.awm.M
F.B I'rounf

lllllPL eeore—Northwestern 6. Royal
a*£>?■[■ Touchdowns M-.ntKoni.-i ie

Referee—Stocking Time of
!||!pn£~-10 minutes. He&jJ linesman

CARLISLE. Pa.. Oct. 3—Coach
Warner intends to take stock of his
possessions this afternoon when Car-
lisle clashes with Lehigh at South
Bethlehem. books- Around will be
moved to fullback. Martel, anew
man, taking hia place in the line.

ITHACA, N. Y.. Oct. 3.—Although
two of the regulars—Capt. Ahearn at
end. and Cooley, at center-»wUl be
missing from the lineup, Cornell ex-
pects to trample on Colgate here this
afternoon.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Oct. t.—After
13 day* of practice, the navy opens
the season , this afternoon -with
Georgetown,

_ The squad ie in good
shape, despite the short conditioning
time.

■ •

CHICAGO. Oct 3.—The western
conference football season opened
here today with Chicago and Indiana
universities clashing at Stag! Meld
under splendid weather conditions. A
heavy Maroon eleven, with n good
sprinkling of veterans, was expected
to have little trouble with the Hoo-
aiers

noDOUBT ABOUT IT STUDES AND CITY OF
STRAITS PLAY TODAY

One of the most Interesting ama-
teur games of baaeball ever played In
this section of the country will be
staged at Packard park thin afternon
between the Studebaker team, win-
ners of the pennant In the Manufac-
turers* league, and the City of the
Straits team, winners of the pennant
In the Masonic league.

The pick of the umpires In both
leagues, Roesbach. of the Manufac-
turers. and Farm, of the Masonic,
hare been selected to handle this
game. Charlie Speck, which haa been
scoring for the Maaenlc league and
Pape’s Athletics tor t long time, will
nee that the hits and errors are prop-
erly credited.

Harper cars go direct to the Pack-
ard gate. The game will be railed at
3. o’clock.

Efforts are being made to Induce
Harry CoYeleakle to pitch In tho win-
ter league at New Orleans this winter.

Pitcher Loomis, or Olivet college,
struck out 21 men in sn inter-class
gama this week.

IgP
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Hpiimet—Real[Miracle Man
■HKjraßKtfcowaon, Cobb and Stallings are wonder, but Ouimet la the real

nan Os sport. The young golfer has come closer to putting
. || Impossible over than any athlete connected with any game

Qn the first day of September a year ago he was unknown He
I||||K| rated with a handicap of four and not classed among the first 20

golfers. Yet within the spat eof a single year—from Sep
after 1f» IKia.jm Bcait-mbur I-. ittli*. u-vn ■».* . i,aiup».»n

bla country st medal play by bearing Vardon and Ray and the
■Hlpttr championship at match play by beating the redoubtable

&rd °D U r* ted ** the golfer of all time. Travers
the finest match player in the realm The two games.

StUMi and medal play, are widely different.
■KFgplMa unknown rises to championship heights in both within
■BKia’lPfar. there can be no question of a fluke. The young Bostonian
W||px’jPo better than Evans at medal play TTf 1* no Let for than Travers
Tpjjjmtfili pl*y over a series of matches. Hut he has the temperament

play that Evans lacks- and the steadiness for medal playAMTIgVWt at times finds missing For all around effort, catch as
■■Hb-caa, Ouimet stands sh.n.

ajHa uoa the temperament and the shots. Me can drive and apHHH M|d putt. And he can travel at as fast a clip in a tight match|H9b dun with the strain lifted. He came from obscurity to the
a year- aiul having aon the height hi- held it

—Orantland Itlc* In Collier's. _

\

Wm Mclntyre Given Release;
msExpect to Seek Manager’s Berth

—■BUCK. ft. 1.. Oct. 3- Matt)

HHbL+itlllfer owtfielder for the
* ■■ aad a Detroit Tiger

81Si |fjPldn«i*Til|-| days of that
MM granted his i.ncondi

Prwaident;;.mm Idea that he would
*- G «igb himself. and pm

v JMlfif tba Red Sox
Mr capable Os

for his senrioes, Mr. Lannin. because
of Melhtjrrs's faithful service, agreed
to the unconditional release.

Mclntyre is given much credit for
the .pennant which Providence rap
lured this year, and leave* this city
with the beat wishes of thousands of
fans

Grateful to Rubs.
It Is reported that the Braves will

give Rube Marqusrd a full share of
their world's sort's money Rube<
sorely helped them a lot to win.
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Best Bet for World Series Opener

Ilffills®

Btk

- 3exxJLer
It ie very probable that these two hurlers, Render, for Philadelphia, and James,

for Boston, will start the first game of the World's series.

BOWLERS WILL
START SEASON
OCTOBER 14-15

Builders & Traders’ Exchange to
Open With Two Leagues of

Six Teams Each
T 1 ■— -

MEMBERS CHOSEN BY
PREVIOUS AVERAGES

Many Prizes to Be Awarded to
Winners; Everybody Will

Share In Funds ' £ . *~

* The bowling leagues of the Buifditrs
and Traders exchange will start their
seeeon on Oct. 14 and Ik each league
being composed of elx teanp of five
men each. The aaaie prise will be the
sliver cup* donated by the National
Fire Proofing company, white the
Trunked - Concrete ' fftsel company,
through Joaepliv TheUen/ VUI present
•the winning team in each league with
e special prise.

Ineddltion there will be some good
Individual prise* and at the close of
the season each team win share In th#
division, even the “cellar’* champions
getting n “divvy.’’

In making up the teams this year.
Individual averages alone have been
taken Into consideration and the team
average# this year will be within five
points of each other when the. season
opens.

,

The captains and members of the
various teams are ae follows:

"• Uafst lie. I.

TEAM NO 1. TEAM NO. 2. ’

J. A. Cor rick. Capt. E. H. Harrlgan. C.
Fred Oalster Sheldon liorrlson
Howard Kothermel H E. Schroeter
A. N. McDonald Oeo. T. Wallace
At DlSdrlch W. A. Brown

TEAM NO. tt. TEAM NO. 4
Win. Tern#*. Capt. J. J. Hlok*!. Capt
tHenry Otis - 9tto

.
*

O. R Phllbrlck D ; A. McLeod
Oeo H. CUppert *m. Dledrieh
A. D. Cameron Will \V. Norton

TEAM NO. » » TEAM NO. 4.
(Joe. Theisea. Cent, Clirie. Pudrftlv ( pt
J’aul Wintertch ' fi L. Stoddard .

Win. J. Hanna .Wm Outhard
W. W. Mctxger Oeo. A. Vlyler
Walter Nutt A R B. Henderson

Lessee Sa 3

TEAM NO. 1. ' TEAM NO. 2
If. Kennedy. Capt-. F. t Hall. Capt.
George Finn K ft Oloetsner
Carl Strand Howard Holden
H O Degens Jsln Nowakowskl
j. Kollinson John Putnam

TEAM NO. 6 TEAM NO. 4
Cant- Osn. D. Mutt. Cast

Oeo. F. Stokes » P. ML I'lßTf * “

C. K Raquet Jacob Daniels
Harry Clipper! Dan Keftaty
Herman Daniels Cbas. A. Bowen

TEAM Sa 4 TEAM NO, 4
A. Schneider, Capt. Oeo Moore, Capt-
William Kettle John O’Pennell -♦
l Rivard " T. I>. Raker
O W. Cooper ETT TTFhdFgftm
J. D. Houston F* C. Wilton

Charles, A. Bowen will be manager of
the aecohd league and Will W Norton
manaaei of Ike Hrat league. Tfte games
will he rolled at the Woodward alleys.

TKXS WIN FROM
BREWERS BY 1 RUN
MILWAUKEE. Wls.. Oct. B,—De-

troit defeated the Brewers here yes-
terday afternoon In a dose exhibition
game. Hard hitting by the Ttggrs
|ard ooetly errors by the A. A. pen-
nant winners, explain the score. • to
&. Bit runs in the third and fourth
gave the BengfiJ* a heavy lead, but
in the eighth the Brewers crossed the
rubber four times and threatened to
tie the score. 1

Score by innings:
Innings— 1 214643 4* RHE

Detroit,.... 0 • t 2 « •» 0 <» *—4 14 1
Milwaukee.. 4 10 o*o4l o—6 4 <

Battertee—Msfn end Baker* Young.
Cutting. Hughes and McOraw.

BRAVES LOOK
LIKE BUSHERS IN

WEIRD GAME
Giants Easily Whs Contest la

Which Boston Shows How
Not to Play

GOWDrS HORRIBLE DAY
BRINGS JOY TO MACKS

'

■ s

Double-Header to Wind Up the
Series That Might Have De-

cided Race

BY kAL HHMRIDAy
NEW YORK. Oct. fc—Connie Mack

probably received a rush telegram to-
day from his scouts following the fop
tunes of the Boston Brsvss, stating
that Handsome Hank Qofrdy has only
s very hazy Idea of lbs exact location
of second and third base oa a ball
field. - The telegram plso probably sug-
gested that Philadelphia be warned to
say nothing to Hank so that he might
continue to tabor under the delusion
that these stations are located some-
where out on the graas 'near the
fence.

Hank and the Braves bad a tough
afternoon at the Polo grounds yester-
day. Oowdy's backstopping was de-
cidedly woozy. When called upon to
make a throw to third be plonked tbs
ball agatnzt the leftfield fence, and
upon taking a shot at second his
rangs-flnder slipped and he dfopped
the shell into center. In Ike mean-
time there waa much pattering of
Giant feet about the paths.

In addition to the uncertainty of
Gowdy as to whether baas runners
were taking strolls in the outfield or
sticking to the barren paths, and flank-
ing his throws accordingly, the Badges
also showed evidence of aoqertng
from Eversltia,' or the lack of 1L
Johnny took an afternoon off.

Possibly the Braves simply felt
celled upon to get some wlerd stuff
out of their systems After their long
run of sterling performances, agd the
absence of Evers had nothing to do
with it. But they piled up seven er-
rors and the- infield lacked the potae
it shows when Johnny la cavorting at
his station.

The Giants needed that game yes-
terday to keep some aortof a hold on
second olgce, as the Car(finals tamed
uTTafraiTiWxlctofy Jh IfiflT CIAJB fltr
the Cube, and would have been ealy
half a game behind the Giants had
the latter tripped over another defeat.

Today 8taxings will send hte
charges into a double-header with the
Olant*. The double bill Waa brought
on by the fßTdr ThuraJfifrtog only
Mme. de Thebes or some other such
personage may venture a prediction
ot whet may happen The chances
sre, however, that most of It'will not
happen to the Braves.

OTSEGOS AND TICES
Will.PUT MONDAY
Monday atternoon at Navta field,

ihp Tigers aad Otsego* will hook ap
tn n.lieaewT unmu for Gddtc fitever.
Tom Htevens' inJep* rnlent aggrega-
tion ts all swelled up by Its successful
see«on. aad fatly expects to trim the
American leaguer*. Whatever the
score, there is bqund to be e whale
of a battle, ell the more Interesting
because of its local connection*

The t’niverslty of Detroit has sev-
ered aH athletics relation* with
Findlay college. M the result of the
last-minute cancellation of the. game
scheduled for this a/teraoom ri

Football Today

Pitching Strength Gives Braves Lead
Bender Greatest “Money” Twirler In World, but May Be HU Hard in Big Series.

By HUGH 8. FVLLEHTOX.
Boston JM
Philadelphia JOi
Philadelphia
Boston 704

In the Anal study of the Boston
Braves and the Athletics—s study
made without reference to Anything
save the probable results of ths com-
ing series—w« find Boston si last
showing a superiority. Whether this
superiority Jt arest enough to over,
come the undoubted superiority of the
Athletics is the big question of ths
aeries.

You will remember that Stallings*
pitchers must pitch 18 per cent better
baseball against the Athletics than
thf Athletic pitchers will have to do
against them in order to equalise mat.
tars. If thsy can equalise ths batting
*rr«ngth of the teams by superior
pitching—than the decision in the
series will depend upon three ele-
ments—luck, which no man can fore-
tell; defensive work in the infield,
and finally and moat Important, the
selection of pitcher against pitcher.

Consider first the catchers. Bchang sj
hitting force snd strength in running
makes him the superior. He la the
beat catcher in the country today. It
la not a reflection upon Hank Qowdy
to rata him below the Athletic star.
Oowdy is probably the most improved
catcher In the National league. He
has developed this season under fire.

The difference in catching strength
again wa find favors the Athletics—

and for the same season—attacking
power. Schang is likely to hit Tyler
hard, not so likely to hit either of the
other of Stalling’s stars. Old Otto
Hess would be likely to check him up
if he starts rapping the ball.

*Let ua consider the pitching indi-
vidually. I have figured this: Plank
and Bender, two games each—with

City. < •

University of Detroit vs. Assumption
college at Mack Park. 2 *0 p. m.

Central va. Lapeer ,at D. A. C.. 3
o'clock. <~

Eastern va Ypailanti at D. A. C..
10:20 a m. j

Western vs. Windsor, Clark Park. 3
o'clock.

Cass va Birmingham at D. A. C., 1
o'clock.

State.
Case at Michigan.
Olivet at M. A. C.
Battle Creek Normal at AlMon.
Jackson at Ann Arbor.
Ludington at Grand Rapids
Bay city at Laaalwg.
Grand llavea at Muskegon.
Pontiac at UfcSard MRS
Bay City Western at Saginaw.
Saginaw Arthur Hill at Flint.
k ,

Wfifit.
Wisconsin vs. Lawrence at Madleou.
Ohio State vs. Wesleyan at Columbus.
Purdue va Wabash at Lafayette.
Notre Dame va Alma at South Bend.
Indiana vs. Chicago at Chicago.

- 4

Harvard va springfleld •Y” at Cam-
br

pwtsaylvanla Vs. F. A M ai Phila-
delphia

Syracuse va Hamilton at Byracuao.
Army va. Stevens at Want Point. RY.
Navy'Vs Ooorffetown at Annapolis
Cornell va Colgate at Ithaca,
w. A J. vs. Dickerson at Washington.
Princeton va at Princeton.

1 Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUf

w

STANDING.
. _W. LPct. W. L. Pet.

Athletics 47 61 .465 Chicago •» 71.444
Boston . . 44 69,404 *t. Louis 44 « .4M
Wash ton 7172f1*f K. Tor* 44 •* 4»4
Dvtrsit.. TMTSAI7 CJs’land It 144 SIS

tsMtriayb MsssMa
Washington. 4: A thistles. 1. ,
Boston. It: Nsw Tor* 1..
Chicago. I; 8t Louis,7|.
Clsvsland ’M&sp"-
Bt. Louis St Chicago.
Nsw York at Boston. v « .
Washington atPhUadslphla.

national league

STANDING.
° W. UPeL W. LPet805t0n...*40 54.441 Philllss. 7| 74 440

ft. York., t1ii.544 Brooklyn 7174.414
gt. Loulfcfrf 4* .5*4 Plt'Sburs 44 41.441
Chicago.. U74 .r.pl Clncl nafl II It .111

. YssSst—v*s Mssslta
St 1 xiuls, i: Chicago. 4.
Now York. 11: Boston. 6.

. Pittsburgh. I; Cincinnati, 1.
Tsisrh Osma

Boston at Mow York.
Philllss st Brooklyn.
CtnclDiiatl at Pittsburgh.

.
Chicago aft Bt. Lents. > ►.-

FEDERAL LEAGUE
STANDING. .

W. LPrt. W LPet
Chicago .s. 14 44 .64* Brooklyn 74 71.447
Ind’sp lis 1141.515 Kansas C. 4174 .411
Baltimore 77 47 .4.11 Plt'sburn 44 II .411
Buffalo.. nIT .414 St Looig 41 14 .411

Yesterday *a llldff>
Brooklyn. 1: Baltimore. L
Only one gams played.

DETROIT TO SEE
FIVE GAMES TODAY

■ The in—oß in petrott
—a■■ with > hong, today. with, ft.
food games scheduled. Chief in Im-
portance la the U. of D.-A—umptlon

cl—h. and clo— behind comes the
Geotret-Lapeer came. Eastern* wfir
play Ypsi. C—s Tech takes oo plnn-
tirftmn. and Western meets Wind—*
The Haenp of tho Detroit teams to-
day will be— follows:

university of Detroit—Multan#. 1. e.;
ftumter, i. Vohry, L R—fcapp, c.:
Hioaa. r. g.i Dsckerd. r. ft.: P—nan.r. a: Wssks. q. b.; Marshks. L h.; Me-
Bwsn and Polisrty, r. h ; Halgh. f. b.

Central high—Mosgel. L a; Kestsn,
l- t. atca.tr. L g.; Oliver. a;Jtoaa. r. g.i.
Psocork. r. 1; J. Bov ilia, r. ar*Whit-
marsh, a. b,: Hsndrtan. L h.; flolison.

•r. h.: erhombsrgsr f b.
Kaatern high—Howard. 1. s.* Flnssl,

l ft.: Wurm. 1 gt; Mlelaff, a; BaraalejL
f. g.; Hssss. r. t.; Vokea. r. a; MSLmE
a. Cartwright. I. h.; May. r. hJ
Srhaub, f. K ‘ »

Wastern high—Bava*», L a: Enel*.t t : «•«. Ia: ritagstaJd. r ; Muha.
:f. jr.T Tra. y. rr f.r c»op«rr r. Roth.
q. b.; Herman. I. h.; Brew—a r. h.; Oar*
steokl. f. b.

Cars Tech—Kuehn, L s.; Furlosa 1. ft.;
Dubois, I. g.: Smith, a; Center or Werfar. g.: Van ffpvkle. r. t: aCeftsndriek. r.
a.: Kohler, a. b.; Oast Istt*. 1. h.; Clerk.
». h: Kingsbury, f b.

Bsnsffft for Racer** Mother.
Sunday afternoon a card of r—-

will bn run off at the motordrome and
a ball game will be played by the RefIf—, tbt proceeds to go to the mother
of toll ijolonbeck, who was killedwhile racing a ye— age. ■ ■

tha chance# favoring Bresslpr—as
Mack’s third pltchar. and Bup6 mere-
ly on account of hla work agalnat
N.-w \<>:k r-s the ulhet ll.»( U. tig
ui« r ank. Bender, Uruaalar, Ptank.
Bondar. Bie»»iei providlug Breasier
shows wall In bis first out. If not
then Bush. For Boston figures that
Btallings will pitch Jameu. Tylar.
Rudolph in order unleaa one gots his
bumps—with Haas and Crutchar rea-
dier* and Davis na i last resort.

rhief Bender **• all know;--Hetsn
gr*a: piUhi-r Hla speed Is nQtM
keen as it was. But Bandar la the
greatest "Money pltchar*' in tha world.
Mark that. *.

'

| do not claim ha la tha greatest
pitcher, but he is tha greatest when
h. Ii "ilng ’■ 1X ts at stake However,
Boston ought to hit him even mors
freely than they will hit Mack's other
pitchers.

Eddie Plank ought to belle’s that
this series was mads to order for him,
This wonderful veteran is Juat now
In a alight slump, and has been It id
more due to the fact that ha is taking
things easily—taking chancaa and
resting his arm than anything also. I
thought It was different but learned
from the Athletic camp that Plank is
In magnificent shape.

( am told that the hero of Qettya-
burg—a man now 40 years old. Is bat-
ter than his team mates have seen
him In years. If this la true, during
the series then Boston will be next to
h6lplesu against him.

Brassier la another of Mack's de-
veloped pitchers. He has pitched
beautiful ball this summer, shown im-
provement as ha want along, anil Mack
evidently has him in prime readiness
for the series. His style of pitching
la the kind that has been vary effec-
tive against the Braves. Ha has de-
veloped staadlnass and evidently self-

•

ANN ARBOR. Mick., Oct *.—For
the* eighteenth tlm? in as many years.
Case comes to Ann Arbor today to
meet the University of Michigan on
tha gridiron. In 'all of the 17 games
that have bean played between tha
traditional foes. Michigan has failed
to win but once, that in 1910, when n
S to I tie resulted. There la little
reason to baliave that 1 tha record will
be broken this afternoon.

Three new faces will be seen in
Yost’s lineup whan the whistle blows
on Ferry flefd tills aftemhon. “Mor-
ris” Dunne has won a place at right
end. replacing Staatz. by hla splendid
Work against DePauw. Roekm. of De-
troit. will go in at half* In place of
Hast lan. Galt la not expected to play
because of an injured knee that te
•Jill weak. Whalen will take Millard’s
place at right guard.

Yesterday was an easy day at Ferry
field, hut Ught work belag ordered.
Yost spent moat of the time tn polish-
ing up soma rough spots In blocking
and Interference. *

.-

New Chief for Cube
Next Year, Says Even

Johnny Evats declares that ha
hae positive information to tha
effect that Hank O'Day will not
manage the Cuba east year, and
expresses the opinion that Roger
Braaaahan will be at the helm tn
Chicago by spring. Ha s«pa Leach
•ad Braaaahan are now being con-
sidered as successors to O'Day. *

SAorf S% Results '

~ st— Tret. (Urn few.
Hassl Custsr, Mk. m.. by

Custsr tClark). ..14 4 115 1
Ruth HundalWood, b nt« T

by kandalwsod i Wheel*
•rfy S l « 4 1 1

Arlo May. eh. m.. by Oo-
mss# iNswman) I I 4 1 !ro

A'rdSm d# Jtfenthe, b. to.(Kull) 1 I 1 I Iro
Celia C., b. m. < Gibson). 11l I 4 4ro
Dell Medium, b. g. (Hen* .

Atrain) ’..4 114 4 Ire
Koflgo. h h. (Connor).. 4<{ I T Iro
Cast J., b m. (Jackson) 4 7 1 .4 7re
Belle D., hr. m. (Dsavsn-

porn Tll 11 t Iro
Mae D.. eh. g. (McDon-

ald) ~..77 4 71014 re
Sunday Girl, b. m. (Osl-

gir) ...:u... > 4 4dr ,

Ruby K., eh. m <Be*- r
get) .tide '■'>Capt. Harry, blk. g.
(Crawford) ltdl .

Brother John. hr. g. J*
(Bartlett) .......,...14dr v •.

Hastings Boy. blk. g. s

2 21 V 1:4114
rrM*fer*slL Peres 04—.

Resalana, b m., by Rs* Am*
srarus (Mason) I 1 1 1

Mala Lins, b h. by Shaagh-
ran (Neletts) 1 5 t I

King B. Arlington, b. m. (Sny*
f dsr) ........ tilt
Rddle Dillard, ch. g. (Vtbbsrl. 4 4 11

Online ch. m. (MorgnhJ 0 I 4 4

Decoration, eh. g* bf Oerftag
....(Plrney) . Sill

KMten Hidmen t. g. by SM*
Panama GlrL-b. as! (PaUerson) till
Tl'lhd ■gKsrrun, n hr- Warn ■ •

- I:tl4*. j 7 %.

BONES ARMSTRONG

YPSILANTI. Mich., Oct. a.—Bon—
Arrostrong, form— Eastern High star
and later premiaant in tiall athletics
at Mtchlghn. a—of tho bn)-
wcrki of the Ypot NingsHtMi thle
year. Armstrong, whff fffll pldy half,
trill do tho kickinglbf the Mormal
It—

Co—V Ran—me Id fajfL whipping
hit material Into shape. vHl.in aM
of assistants \ Olda ' and r— Thurti
Tho tontative lineup for the gat—-
with the Miohlfan MffKdpgsh —io week
from today la Robinson and Gray or
Klahlto. at —d; ,Peart —ad Morison,
at tack)—; Ott ahd Kayo or )teKen-
ny, at guard; Cudney dr Hartmaa. gt
center; Langtoth quarter: Armst—fig
agd Mead. halves, tad Reed, fullheck

. The export* declare Chick Keens
is tht flne‘*t golfer Ik the world from
the t— off to tho gr—a Thffrofofe
wo etffia tn be tho beet.in the worM
from tho holt to tho aloe*

Over Mack's In One Department, at Least
confidence na he progressed. Bush. It
would seem, would be the logical third
pitcher. Tha question Is, however,
whether Mack will take a chance uh
hts tendaney te nervousness and wild
naaa against a team of as good wait-
era and na reaonreeful man at hat na
the Braves.

j James h» the logloal star of Beaton

■ for the aeries. This big fallow la
pitching magnificent ball and hla
speed and curve would worry any
team—even tha Athletics.

Tyler is a really great pitcher in
the midst of his really great year.
You know left handers are that way.
Usually each' of them has one great
year in which they are almost un-
beatable. and that to hla strength.

As to Rudolph It la hardly probable
| ha will ahlna In this sarlaa as he hae
dona la tha National league. la aplto
of hla great work this season hla

I chances agalnat tha Athletics are
problemathioal. He la a Utla man. a
bundle of nerve and grit, and nerves
are not a good cargo for such a series.

Aa for the subatitutoa. of course wa
say Stallings has a lot of reserve
pitchers, but are they of world's series
calibre against such a swatting team
as the Maokman? Davis undoubtedly
is a marvel. He fa '■ on# of those
studious, careful fellows who haa de-
veloped great control nag who knows
ho# t« ditch. Yet ho is inexperienced.

How. booths 9 of his cunning, and
wisdom, probably will be the ehlef raa-
eeef. A change from the speed of

Rudolph tr James to the slow
tgHts and odd curves of this vet-
STfff plight check tha Athletic* in tha
mfeTff a nd|gk-t«
f JmMb Others, "neither Crutchar nor
ImHHPuia la ripe enough to be used
in softh.w series save in extreme#.

-■ -I * v ~v i- -*-*

Three Changes In Team
That Meets Case Today

Tha game will start at 1:80. Hoag
laad, of. Princeton, will roferee:
Kenry. of Kenyon, will umpire, find
Knight, of Mlchigau will be bead
linesman. Tha quarters will be Id
minutes each. Tha liaeups:

MICHIGAN CASE
Dunne ,

;... .U E. Hansa. Hobinaon
Retrnann LT Cullen
Quail LO Stiver, iFrcamp
n*vnsford. c*pt..c. Kretea.Whalen R. Q. Mitchell. RomanCochran It. T £7. Conant

Lyons K. ■....A11an. Graves.Hsghltt Q H.. .Farehall. Capt.
/

. ztmaaerraaaMaulbatach ......L H........ Jenkins
Hplawn F. 8....Y0ung. Kline
Roehm ... R. H...... Black, Foct

____
,* XT-

CLEVELAND, Oct. B.—Case goes to
Ann Arbor today to moet Michigan
with the belief that tha Yostmeu win
have te fight for a tlctory and that
the score will be much smaller than
la past years. Friction between the 1
players, which haa hitherto marred
the sridiron~spoft at the technical
school, ban bean swept said# this year
and the team is fighting the enemy as
never before. It la this unity and
fighting spirit that tha Cleveland man
aspect to surprise Michigan and stare
off touchdowbs

RAST lANfiINO, Mich.. Oft S —M.
A. C. engaged la a light workout yes-
terday In preparation for today's
game with Olivet, many scrubs being
■lvan a -chance on the 'faulty in of
der that they might familiarise them-
•elves with tha play* te ba used this
aftegnoon. Tha lineup announced yea.
tardny will In all probability start the
game, which is expected to afford tha

an easy victory:

GRAND CIRCUIT RESULTSl
<rw*

R. H. Brstt, b. g!, by V\>-

aSSSTSSLi
Council Chimes (Me*

K
* * “ * * *

n“ ,,(

peinksr b,v (c0«)..., In?/:?Mnrnr the Ghost, g g. .

*=•»»• *=e.
**

h. hy Togo 'Mur
JutfAnn (iirt. b. m.. br l-.t.r

11,11

iSSVS. iij};
Tommy Pinch, b. h. (Hall).. 4 4 drto7%

’
**7%'

Jits Test, list Purse 41—0
F^ p by Zorn-

** * ‘

draws) 1 a - ' -
Vanko. b. g■ (Pea—) g* «•ihbmore, b. b. (Bogash) and»Time—t —H, S:inT. 1:10(4, 1.14.
u Idi Twt 4le t. Pun* 41—a.MAy Hs«h. >• m., uv Arthur

” »k—*Lnd > Whips, by Whips

-wse-‘*r'.r
-Vir * “ *

fi:
T

{ j!;«
T—e—f:4ffti. 4:4414. »4»H, fA7%.
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CLARK AIDS PAIR OF
TOUCHDOWNS AT BROWN

raOVIDBNCS It V. Oct. 1.-U,Cißfk, tIMPV former Detroit Centralstar, w— used at gnartar during thesat)re scrimmage yesterday. and mdde
• great bit fflth the spectators,
aidtd I. the scoring it both to-hdewas aghlnst the scrubs, the secondresulting from a pretty pass fromHoward to Clark from a plaesktek
formation dark hhn-tf is the bestpa—or ta tho BTOwa lvoroity squad,bad a regular berth on' the varoßfor him seems assured. 7

*J hart signed the best pU«h— ihAmerica, but can t meatloq hi. nameilist new,” anaouared , * PrestdsfltWooghman. of the Chicago Feds, m3(hereupon If pttohora mtersd iaffi.a>tn( JSSh
••' • Jk id . /


